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Fro& this collection of the crude and the erase, of proof of his aonsirieg in 

drinea and eoaaivinga to indrininate others in them, of his lack of honest orfge 

&meat regard of nen, it Ohould not be believed that Nixon was without awarraess of what 

it means to be President of the United States, the moat powerful nen in the world rumaing 

what WAS the world's richest country whoa he took it over* Nor aaa it be faily alleged 

that he was not conscious of what it meana to be the man the push of whose Moor could 

inainerate a large proportion of the world and ruin what was not totally destroyed. Re 

displayed a statesmanship no whit inferior to Warren U. Nardines and when great emotion 

over the most presses of Intents of transcendental importance Biased bim he was KR 

of an eloquence not in the least inferior to that Of Calvin Coolidge,' 

Onoe the expletives were deleted he was not a man without warmth or unaware of 

that is really important In life or to the presideney or where the most urgent needs 

of the country lay or that after five years of his rule there were still these uncounted 

thousands ill,-fed, ill--hauls and ill-educated and prepared to live in decency. 

Nay, never should it be said or believed that Richard Mho= Nixon was a &RR 

without coapasaion, a man on whoa the east urgent needs of others did not weigh heavily. 

Immorsod as: he was in the great traftil that becoas the greater travail of two and 

a half yoars of Thu Watergate, his bugs caught and his taro preserved for posterity 

the coursing of bia blood and the rise of his spirit when he became mere of the most 

dire of human needs. 

Before sending Naldemaa off to take the intelligent* set:  blishrent into caso and 

make it responsible for Nixoniaa arise the groat mad found tine to remind "adman how 

inpirtant it can be for a candidate to have his picture taken with a celebrity. Peres 

Domoorata could cone it, be photographed with Nixon, and go out and umso the picture in 

their 0:avaigns. No eue%cation that this would hap Nixon, of courag. 

With all this new aria want and all they ti zeheld spent reread his t:In 

vaetcrpioco of those annals earlier mins crises, he bad still found time for a long 

talk with rat and Tricia over the problems they would face at the upcoming convenia on. 



When Tricia was not recoivrd 4141 ahltid have liked there were "labor thugs out booing." 

Row terribl4 In Allentown!, 

In lloston"tho press were protty 7iCiOUS•s.0311* Wren refused to *Alm shake," 

aonninz the hand of 	-erisooss. Bat Troia has a "good bruit ±n. that head." After 

dishelied she r!-strictsr 	to sae epublioan ‘,:.ours. 

}i1  dims though it was nice, "Julie citing that tire to thr  &moan if jtletsonvilIe." 

But 	as loss sure:" the Arts, you. know — they's Jews, they're left wing /* is other 

words, stsy away.* 

Loyal, faithful Pat way also wOrrLid. the night of these troubles that weld makc 

her husband_ the. first Prnsideat first kicked out tad thee jailcAl. Shk.:, too, in ikt4auely 

hunaos"First, ohs says this Ao6gat they gut tic holicoptw and dot off mad nit) forth, 

it derAroys thir hair and 4orth." Row ".l000kad point," Laldesum appraised it as 

"the big point," was Pat's "doine thu delegations of tho stvteu."On TV," of counrc* 

course. nut Nixon had had word fro "ems of our strazetists...not to owrust titer and 

sh.aapen the 	by overe_4osare.a 4aidenzal,"coultim't acTlik aorb;." 

ho, tho 4::arc:s of Thc,'Wutl.:rgat--.: did not debunasio Riahnri Nixonl 

Nar i f11,0 ovics him. At his pinnacle he W4G trUA to the ivaisf it the expression 

oftllief that arse his ane qualification to to EisnehoworlsVisc Prositant; "The Arts, you 

know.. they're Jove, they're left wing." 

Unchanging as the tides, save for an occasional wavolet. Jews 'mere "left win" 

insteai of tho "Oommuaistsa they wore tee the i1114rezoic=n4,11 iuquiviter. 

is world vas togio,aiag to crumile as the tuatire werli was togianisg to taatle, but 

wheii he xlmallzt tvatilv,4;ht hinsolf of the struggles east tali ossiqc 	hic wen , fr the 

"gi9i train in that head" is the big j.int," 24.t Wift b  he utter w f=k, a obit 0., vim 

or GYM OS. 

"WESZalai RE ADamED CO' —UR" him cinery Alt might proolsis tigt never could 

it allegopet Riehart Nixes, for all his feul loaguago, pare foul testes* of the lisitations 
' 4 I'LMA 011S1  

on-41f- s (w•parmk,taggRat  over once uttorei an oxplotive to be deleted. when talking 

ef big loyal w..*. 
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